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Davis & Mark Shoe Shop
This Shop Will Be Clossx) On

Wednesday Afternons Through
^

June, July and August

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Make^'Era l>ook Like Ne«-

'

BOB'S PLACE
If Bob.Did It, It Muft Be Good
108 Edwards Place Greensboro

Howard's Place
SWEET SHOP

We Appreciate Your Trade
824 S. Ashe SL Greensboro, N. C.
i r » ii,

BROWN'S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

DIAL 6109
910 East Market .Street . ^

Send Your Dry Cleaning With
Your Laundry

Make One Call Do It All

Columbia
Laundry
Phone 8193

Suit* Cleaned and *

Pressed ~

Price I

39c
. IAlteration and Repair 3

J. C. LONDON |711 East Market St.
Greensboro, N. C.
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Things Fast!
Stepped-up war productioncalls for alert minds,
active bodies. See for
yourself how full of life
milk makes you feel!

\ And just wait till you
j: taste its rich creamy

flavor.
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Flag Day and
The United
Nations Idea
Flag Day and the
United Nations Idea
The Pwittent of the United State*

has proclaimed Jnne 14. 1942. as Flag
day. Tie has naked the Anifrlran
people to honor on this day.not only
the American flag.hut also the flags
and peoples of all 2ft united nations.
The President's pn>clajnntlon said.

In part:
"We aa a nation are not fighting

nlone. In this planetary war we are
n part of a great whole; we are

fighting shoulder to alioulder with
the Valiant peoples of the united nations.the massed, angered forces of
K'tnmon humanity. Unless we triumph,all will fall.
"For these reasons It Is fitting that

>n our traditional Flag day we

jonor not only our-own colors hut
ilso the flags of those wtyo have,
vith us. signed the declaration by
inited nations, paying homage to
hose nations awaiting liberation
from tyranny we all oppose, to those
chose lands have escaped the scars
if battle, to

%
those who have long

een heroically fighting In the blare
tnd havoc of war . ."
These are the united nations

those peoples we honor:
The United States of America, the

.'nited Kingdom of Great Krltaln
ind Northern Ireland, the Union of
>oviet Socialistic Republics, China,
Lustralia, Relginm, Canada, Costa
Ilea, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, the DoolnicanRepublic, El Salvador,
reece, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras,
ndia, Luxembourg, the Netherlands,
few Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway,
'anama, Poland, the Union of South
Lfrica, Yugoslavia.

(
The young of elephants are known

s calves. )
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I'm Good
Ammunition!
Supply your bodies with
milk that's the best
way to protect your
health. It's filled with
body-building vitamins
and .will give you that
extra energy*you need
today more than ever! j
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FUTURE OUTLOOK. GRKENSBOiH

NEGRO FARMERS PREPARED
TO WIN THIS WAR

(Continued From Pa^re 1)

Today. Mr. Mitchell say* Its a differentstory; hundreds of f.-tftiier* lire

attending county meetings. new fanningtechniques are employed, most
farmers prow their own livestock
feed (snytieun hay. lespedPZfl, ami
peaut hay) ; many Inilld brooders,
and thousands of day-old cldcks are
placed with adults and 4-H club
members, there are purebred sire associationsIn several counties, canning
clubs are springing everywhere and
the farm family with Its radio, white
and colored newspapers Is far bettor
Informed than It was back In *17.
Analyzlug the purt Negro farmers

are playlnp In the war effort, Mr.
Mitchell says that a delineation propramIs tinder way In which neighborhoodleaders are belnp selected.
When the proprnm Is complete It will
be possible to reach rural people in
the most remote areas and assist
them In. the fond-for-*ecdoin drive.
Among other things, the state agent
says district meetings have been held
ut Shaw univrslty and Livingston
College with 90 farmers, farm agents,
ministers and teachers in attendance.
At these meetings plans were laid for
mobilizing the , farmers of North
Curollna In an all-out effort for the
food-or-reedom program,
Concluding his report, Mr. Mitchell

points out that while the present Extensionstaff will be able to do an
excellent job of promoting wartime
Agriculture, additional agents would
make the work more effective.

ANY MONEY?
Need a parlor game? Here's a suggestionfrom Backley, W. Va. Award

a prize to the woman with the largestnumber of articles In her puree. A
local group tried it aud the winner
was Miss Emma Slkora. What 1th
cigarettes, coupons, cosmetics, keyes,
hairpins, mirrors, pencils, etc., she
bad 195 articles. .
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Art Exhibition
Opens At Bennett
An exhibition of the work done l>

art students at Bennett college dm
lug die I'llst year was oj«ened r«
cently. The exhibit, which wan ur
ranged under the supervision of Mel
ba Dennis, are instructor, was hel<
in IlolgHte library and Is open to tin
public.
Work in design nnd crafts is fen

tured In the exhibit, which Include)
samples of many forms. Pottery, de
signs for linoleum cuts, and cast itnit
designs are on display, as well, at
posters and examples of lundscnpt
sketiiilng, figure drawing ami work
in charcoal, crayon nnd watereolor

WILLIAMS-DAY.
Mr. H. Day. star first baseman ol

the Goshen Red Wiring was married
to Miss Mattie Williams at the residenceof-.Mrs. Nellie Herbln, 413 BennettStreet, Friday, May 29. Miss
Williams is- a student of Bennett
college. j.-.i....

THE NEW ECIr « ),

Formerly T1
311 East M
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We have a full stoc
Men, Ladies' and
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I'm On
Active Duty!
You bet I'm on active
duty J, Milk is helping
Uncle Sam make the hationstrong. Be sure and
drink a pint each day.
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r >,' J. A. Carney's
- Stll'AltK DEM

.. £?; Service Station Jj£j
GENERAL REPAIRING S]

i Gu, Oil, Washing and
t» »J Greasing ^

619 K. Market. St.
Greensboro, N. C.
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| FEEL FRESH! |
^ Orange- ~ 5
I Crush I
g Greensboro Orange jS Crush Bottling Co. Si

L

JNOMY STORE
le Blue Store

, »

[arket Street \ .

ER NEW MANAGEMENT

k of merchandise for
I Children Such As

5SES, SHOES,
5, HOSIERY, ETC

7 Low.To Prove It
ATRIAL - >

If-AWAY PLAN
,
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I Build Guns
And Tanks!
Milk puts added pep into
defense industries I Hn £Workers need its high
quality n'rtritional ele- ,||S'ments to turn out guns HH
and tanks to win tb^ 1 fflwar. Order milk; NOW ! r Will ^$£4
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